
Guess what? Santa surprised us by
dropping off a digital press that was
even longer than his sleigh! If the ma-
chine was set on rails, it might pass for
a freight train.

High-Tech Beauty
The 6136P Konica-Minolta system

combines spectacular black & white
print reproduction with the latest high
speed production technology.

Vigorous Testing
“The people at Konica-Minolta were

stunned by the amount of work we 
put their machine through in the first
month,” noted Copresco President Steve
Johnson with a wry smile. 

Copresco’s High Standards
“At Copresco we’re serious about

our Copies Overnight promise of pro-
ducing 250,000 pages overnight for any
client,” Steve explained.

Thorough Testing
“We put every new piece of equip-

ment through hours of testing proce-
dures to make certain that the results
meet our rigorous standards.”

Tone Controls
The new machine includes precise

tone controls allowing the creation of

halftone curves “on the fly,” a feature
normally only found on full color presses
but required by Copresco for our award-
winning monochrome work.

Why New Machinery?
Sure, this new press will raise the

quality bar even higher and add to
Copresco’s impressive lineup of produc-
tion equipment, but our clients already
expect that.

Facts First
Fact is, our new 6136P press is just

part of the new systems we’re installing.
In 2021, our clients can expect easier file
transmission, faster proof approvals, and
faster turnaround of estimates, among
other benefits.

Investing for the Future
“Twelve years ago in the face of a

severe economic downturn Copresco
resisted the temptation to hunker down
and instead invested heavily in new
equipment to meet the demands of our
clients in the recovery that we knew
would come,” Steve says. “We still sub-
scribe to that philosophy.”

More to Come
“More details about new equipment

and integrated workflows are on the
way. So, stay tuned.”

Happy Holidays
As our nation and our planet face

major health and economic challenges,
misinformation is rampant. Never has
the printed word that we cherish so
much been more essential to accurate
communication.

All the Best
We wish you and yours a most happy

holiday season and look forward to shar-
ing another successful year with you in
2021.

Our Seasonal Plans
Copresco will be closed Thursday,

December 24 for Christmas Eve and on
Friday, Christmas Day, as well as on
Friday, January 1 for New Year’s Day.

We will be here on New Year’s Eve
but may leave a bit early.

Copresco Is Open 
For Business As Usual

(630) 690-2000
www.copresco.com
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Copresco’s Christmas stockings bulging...

Santa Leaves Us A Massive Christmas Present

Copresco President Steve Johnson (wearing his Christmas tie) is all smiles as he observes your next project being printed on the new Konica-Minolta 6136P digital press.

https://www.copresco.com


Q. What does Santa suffer from if he
gets stuck in a chimney?

A. Claus-trophobia!

O O O
“Your application says that you left

your last job because of sickness. Could
you explain that, please?” “Certainly.
My boss got sick of me.”  

O O O
What happened to the man who stole

an Advent Calendar? He got 25 days!

O O O
Ricky was telling his buddy about his

new girlfriend. “Since I met her, I can’t
eat, drink, or sleep.” “Why’s that?” his
friend asked. “Because I’m broke.” 

O O O
The cost of psychotherapy is really

going up. My therapist says she has to
start charging me for free association.

What did the Christmas tree say to the
ornament? Quit hanging around!

O O O
A vacationer telephoned a seaside

hotel to ask where it was located. “It’s
only a stone’s throw from the beach,” 
he was told. “Well how will I recognize
it?” asked the man. The hotel clerk
answered, “It’s the one with all the
broken windows.”

O O O
A fisherman was strenuously lugging

along a huge, heavy fish when he met
another fisherman with a half dozen

small ones on a string. “Hello,” said the
first fisherman, waiting for a comment
on his prize fish. The other fisherman
replied, “Just caught one, eh?” 

O O O
Classified ad we saw: “Antique desk

suitable for secretary with thick legs and
large drawers.”

“Don’t let me pressure you,” the life
insurance salesman said. “Sleep on it
tonight. If you wake up in the morning,
you can give me a call.” 

O O O
After they make Styrofoam, what do

they ship it in? —Steven Wright 

O O O
No one knows better than the owner

of a used car how hard it is to drive a
bargain. 

O O O
Psychiatrist: someone you pay to give

you advice that your spouse already
gave you for free. 

O O O
Do-It-Yourselfer’s Rule #8: Sooner or

later you’ll need a bigger hammer. 

O O O
Tell the truth and run. —Slavic proverb
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